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With Ez Gro plant activator technology®



Stronger start, faster collection!

  Creates stronger shoots and stems. 

  Increases the root area.

  Improves nutrient uptake through 
    the root system. 

  Creates more resistant plants to 
     extreme conditions and reduces 
    post-planting stress.

An Ez Gro® product 
made by Life-T®.



EZ
P

Liquid Foliar Nitrogen Fertilizer
4-0-0 + 5% kelp + IBA 0.35% + kinetin 0.08%
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Ez-prime™

Installation and start of plant cultivation.

Rapid absorption by plants with 
      immediate results.  

Application with herbicides to improve     

IBA and Kinetin ratio ideal for maximum    

      portion of plants.

Results

Ez-Prime™ increases the height of the 
      shoot and root system.

It improves product quality and increases    
      production yield.

It helps young plants to overcome  
      post-planting stress so that they can 
      establish themselves in the crop. 

Ez-Prime™ has a disruptive action when 
      sprayed on the leaves and rapid  
      leaf - to - root mobility that helps root 
      system development.   

It improves herbicides' action and helps 
      plants overcome the stress caused by     
      any procedure.

It helps the plant to recover from biotic  
      and abiotic stresses.

The special composition of Ez-Prime™ consists of mineral nutrients 
-

tively contribute to the rapid growth of the root system
Application instructions

Application to 2nd - 4th

midday and high temperatures.

Application crops
Applicable to all crops: Greenhouses, Vegetables, Horticulture, Aegina Pistachio, Vine, Olive, 

Open crops:

Cultivation Dosage Season of application

1st:  3-5 leaf stage. 2nd:

1st:  3-5 leaf stage. 2nd: At flowering stage.

1st: 3-5 leaf stage. 2nd: 8 - 11 leaf stage.

1st: Tuber initiation. 2nd: Start of tuber swelling.

1st:  Pre-plying stage. 2nd: At the leaf level.

Alfalfa.

Corn. 

Potato. 

Wheat, barley, 
oats, rye.

1,000ml per 
ton of water  

Vegetable crops:

Cultivation Dosage Season of application

1st: 3-5 leaf stage. 
2nd: Budding.

1st: 3-5 leaf stage. 
2nd: Budding.

Carrots, cucumbers, 
eggplants, melons, 
peppers, radishes, 
beetroot, tomatoes.

Asparagus, broccoli, 
cabbage, 
cauliflower, celery,

1,000ml per 
ton of water  

1,000ml per 
ton of water  

Horticultural crops:

1st: Beginning of flowering. 
2nd: Small fruit development stage.

1st: Before or during flowering stage.
2nd: Small fruit development stage.

1st: At flowering stage. 
2nd: st application.

Stone fruits, 
Olive trees.

1,000ml per 
ton of water

*Patented Ez Gro plant activator technology® formula that helps plants improve their resistance 
to biotic stress.

With Ez Gro plant activator 
technology®

Ez Gro®. Canadian technology

Cultivation Dosage Season of application

Small fruit trees.

Grapes.
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An Ez Gro® product. 
Made in Greece by Life-T®

24, Polytechniou str, 54625
Thessaloniki, Greece

Life-T® Thrace Fertilizers & Plastics SA
Fertilizer and plastics production & distribution factory.



Canadian technology

www.ez-gro.gr
www.life-t.gr


